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N E E D S 
HEL01V IS AN I'l'E' 1IZr,D S'l'ATFk:F!,'l' OF '.1.'HR It:f.'.EDIATE NEEnS 
of the 
WES'1'FRN KDfi'UCYY S'.!.'ATE NORI AL SC!l0OL. 
Ilea ting , Lig!1tin~, c,nd Powe r Plant- ------------------------------! 50 , O:JO 
Reffiodelinr, Potter ~ollege ~uilding, nd making it available 
for c luas rooms-------------------------
Equipment , including lC50 Ctrn.irs for ,',ud1.torium, blacktoards , 
,,tc ., new l uildl.nr, nnd 
Po i,tsr Coller,e 
AfpW-lllus , nupp:ies for C!1tr1ca.L , P:t;•r,.;_c;,:;_ , ,., ' 11 - ·i::~l•· r l 
La.1,o rat ories--- - -------
F4ui_p,mnt ,.\anulil Training nopu.rt .. ent--------------------------
Fire Fscapos Pott.er Collev hu.i ldinr, und norriitories 
-iring lind T'lectricul -Lct,un,s , f.handttlhrs , lighting build-
ings and grounds-------------------
Building roads , concrete ~.alks , and grading grounds in front of 
buildl.ng---------
Fquipmunt Domestic fcienco nepartment --------- ----------------
':(~ 
l<'quipment , ',ri.,.os', s•eds , etc . , .·odel T<'arm-=----::-- ----------------
Toil ei , La\ratories, r;ewur;e ia.nks , plur.ibing , etc . -----------------
Irrmediate Nteds of Lihrary, now s.!-1elvine;, hookcaf,es , hooks , oic . --
10 ,000 





1 , 000 
2 , 000 
4,170 
,.._,-,-------
The ne1·1 site and tho old and new buildings located on the new- site can-
not be occupied until ufter UlL'Se 1rni,.ediate and 1.mpl:Tative n ~eds a.re provided, 
-· 
AN ACT f.or the benefit of the t.hrco educational inst.itutions , viz : 
<:. t;,. t 3 Ur.i v,,rsi ty , -ru6tern Ktnt ucky State; lJorma.l r,chool , !Uld 1""estern Kentucky ~tate 
,~or rn.l <"'C!1Jol ; cippropriatiag mon"y for tb.e ercct 1.0n of n e cessa ry buil di ngs ; furni !h-
ing nect:11,sri.ry e,.1uiptient ; and providing additiom.l r tJvenues for t~10 naintem:,nce 
of said L1St i.tutions . 
~ 1erea s , the educational in":.!;rest of t!-le State o f Kentu cky demands 't.h9 
c:trtte Univers.ity, Lexin~ton, Kent ucky , a.s successor to the Agricultural e.nd "e-
c, ,,·cu:i. ('o:lee;o , und e&c:1 of -:.he two State !oIT.Jul School s be furnished ,. ith 
buil1iit1zs .:,nd 0Li0r necot-u.ry e~ui;,.nont , so as to 0nabl e them to do bducu1.,.L01~al 
reE~ondini-Y, inst.itutiono of ot!1er sto.tes , t.~iereforo : 
l. '.:.':lat •, :·,e sue1 of si xt:: t.uusund dollars , or ets much r1s may be nccess:..iry 
t:H~reof • hl' «.r.d U:c same is h(;reby appropriated for the benefit of the f>tate Jni-
Vt..rsity , Loxin!!;ton , Kentucky , for the purpose of building nece s sary roadways, 
wulk. 1,ys, ~(Id r,o"cr systec, ulso for the erection a nd equipment of a necesse.ry ad-
d it i(Jr'l to 1. 11.i : ec:u .. nical r xperimental and i;, l ectri ca l FnginGering buil ding. 
,. ', 
J' .l..L of si:,id 1'uildtngs s:Jbll bo en,cted upon the grounds owned by the 
suici institution , or uron suc!l grounde as may bo a c c1u ired b y purcha.s o by th e b::ia.rd 
of trust~t.s of suJ.d insr,itution. 
T:ie s~iid ·~oi:.rd of t r i...stees is vested \nth u sound diecret.ion as to thd 
ordE::r of construction and tts to tte locution of the i mprovemonts herein set fortl-l , 
as ,d.11 b.--st pror.!ote t~1e int erflsts of tho institution , provided t~t the totul .:;x-
pend .i..ture s~w.11 not oxcH, d tho ar::ount !'lt:r~in e.r,propric,ted . 
No . 2 . 
~·!'le :mid board of tru st.cP,s s!1all UI point a cot r,etent a.rc!1it.oct or arch.1.-
tectc , r•n1 in, Br t.n<i l..nosc c.f c g:...rdl ncr to propttn1 , unatr t!iair directions , plr.ns 
und t,r,ocifl.cutions for t!10 buildings w1d other hOJ'k afores~id, wid a!all contract 
d t,!, rflSJ onc.1.hle p3Tt1.es for t~1t1 erect.ion 1U'1d equip,1on t of su.r.1e . All contracts 
.unacr t·1i r; uct i'o r mat.on.al .md 1 t:.bor , or for t!1e eroc iion Md equipr::cnt cf any n.ni 
1.d btu.ldin0 ::, .... nd ot! .. 1r .l.'"provo~0nts , :we! for th1 1 c1uipmt:nt of sa.r:e for t:1.0 J ur-
ponPs 1 nt.1.oned in t .. i s ct, s!, 11 1:u let .,o 1.,~ie lo,,ost and hist hiddor , uftl-r t!'le 
stbfi is dul:1 ndvcrt-t,od ly no~.icc for ton conmc1d.ivo du,s in a clf..ily nt•\:spuper 
pvhlis!1ed in ~!:o c ... t,, of Lcxin• ton, :r,n'.,1J ck, , !1£1.vinf; 1.!1 2.r,rgost circulation, or 
for four consccu•.ive , , Pks ir. t:w wtwkl y pr.per p1:hlj.s:1cd in su.id city , !1.ich , in 
thr: judpmenl of t.:le sn1d bourd of +rusttlt s h ,s ~'1e l· rge sL circul 1tion. 
'1':1e succcnsful l iddar or hiddors in euc~1 cunt s~1all "nter .into rond to 
l!.:: rm, ,on,.mi.lth of Y.cntucky for t:1tl h1•nefit of s_.i.d univ,rsity in a sum not less 
t:1 m t ,ent -fJ.vu J,tH' cent 01 t!H~ contn. ct :.um or price for t.1-toJ coripletlon of t:10 
.10rk in tLc r.:a.nner a.lld .,il!'un t!10 tir..e 0{1t out in 1.~10 contract or contr1 c1.s , ·'!Id 
mannor t,,id t ... rie L.,L 11 h folly · nd in dotu.1.l ~.ot out in eel.id contntct . 
'l ~.e morH: ::itiro1'y u1 J ropri:..ted r;:,nll 1,0 prtid 1. t!'le troaauror of said 
univrn.iiy frot1 t!cw to t.J.1:101 w; t.:1e ir1j,rovoriEnts contomplo.ted in L:1is c.ct may be 
r< quircc , · nd j t s!1 u.l bo tho duty of t!io Auditor of P1..blic Accounts lo draw hi l:: 
.nrrant or .. urranta upon t:H "ru. .. surer of tho ~t.atf· in fo.vor of t!'lo trtiasurer of 
said university for an anount or (;(1l)ounts a.s t:1C Suid tre:aaurer of said univ1;rsity , 
co1,ntttrnit'J1t.d hy t.~10 prosiacnt , m1:..y ct,rtify to !'liri from time to t :une , ic nocessary 
n.nd ncedod i,1 ct..rcyin,; out t!ie provisions of thic ict. : Provided , ho.,6vcr , That 
o(I -t!1ird oi suid r1f J;ro)lrit.C.on s:1all l,e du,- u.nd payahle on nect"ll er 1 , 1910 ; one-
t:tl.rd then,of 0!11111 hfl d11e und puvul la on Jul\ 1 , 1~11; u.nd one-t~1ird t~1en.of sh.£Jl 




•·.tid hoard CJ f t.rll steos i mll : uhr.:i ', to t..H• nm:1. , , ·ul :ir r,e1m1on of' L:10 
l; 11 nl •.~:.H 1ly ~ it.c 1.:cd ncccunt ·v~r! ctnt.o c:nt o.' :ir eX!• ,:t11r0or:ndo for 
:1ich acco:mt. ~n ntuto ent o. a.11- Io I ror:crly corti-
! iod t.nd audit, , •11 i l f any o ',!1 fundo . ro. in unexrendod 
. ft. r .•. tdd- tio11s nd i r rov cnl.a •.o · 1d ur.i vars! t: ho rein nuthoriz~d !~ vo boat 
muda t.1 f'.1ull ho re1 u med to t!:e •·tat '.'rev.a ,ror h) 1.he l O!lrd of tru::tc. r ~. 
2 . ·.!.:it Lie i;~ of fort.y- f.1v t!wunand loll rs , or us :.:iuc!1 e ::-::.1.: he r.ec-
o:io tf')' t .. c., 1,.:,f , 1 tu1d ':11 s- r.1 l.f '.1frel :' , upJ rc,pria.Lod for t!'lc b, ncfit of t!1o 
llitcn1 ., i ~c,: <-tut.o o · l r.:c!,ool , r:: 1.c1,r cm I, l'tintttcky , for furnJ. ture Ind fix-
pnr.tuo , .. ,d r-u11liu-. fc>l' J!l~oi~ul , choc:lCLl , rnd u6:·icultural l ior tori,.s , ind 
fo,· ., nu. l r. n1.n; d I art nt ; f 1m tun: nnd uJ pu.ro:tus for ne .. t- c',r,ol building; 
fire cocupcv :or- Ion ivoriui;; repu.lring nnd 1111.ntint: olrl l uildir.t;s ; m wor;o to.nk.s 
.d eoncccte alk s on gr·oundn; books end furnl. ture for 
l...brnry; , irir\.,. n ·l t loc f'J.Ct\l fixtunrn for li[!:t.ing htu.ldinrs .nc! rounclo; r.nci 
for rtn lldcl: tJ.on 1<> <lo1 tit.1JI''.' · 
"' i •1~ ·,Jon 1 11 l t•roct.ed upon i..h' 7011ncw o~ netl by L!10 a .Ld ir.-
zt.i t11tfo11 , 
I: , .n' .. , :udr, ,.:' cfHidlorc. ·n ,Dtn , ·:.~r1·1t'!1:,.ee o f "it, ionnl 
re 1 < st ~ •'; ·1c 1,' to .. !1 rr : rrt ro r.d~ 1 u: 1 ~ N ceo: :i.r" for 1.:10 I ro1 er con-
duct.in • o!' G lid i1 :::ti ut.c. 
5 t out, of t.:c 1'!1e title to cuch !'O l -ostate S!"~l be 
~u c t., nci !l ld b~ t.rn Go:-r,on .1 ilt.h of Ktni,11ck~1 for i!!e uLo and i.l nofit of G id 
CC.lC ol. 
·,•~10 sc,id i-0 i!'d CJ 1· rt- •t nto is v s t.od .1 t!1 a nound di :::cretion · s to t:1e 
order of const.n cLi( n , nd as to L!lt locution of t!,c i prOVl nent3 !1ewcJ.n set fort!'l, 
or jn .1vin J rof1 rf'nco •.o Puch ot!1 r 1 I rov u tn no rill hozt. re, ote t!10 intor-
Oflt r.,f 1:ic r,<'!,rJol/ Fr ovi ded t!-J.:i.t t !w total ex1 enc!iture, s:ml l not exce0d the ar-:ount 
. () . 
i><tid tonrcl of n.pr:ts t'tull •noint n corpC't.t~nt o..rc!u.- . 
t·ct or '!'c:.1-1.t.1cts ~o 1ro1·.r, , ·•nor t.;elr d.!·oct...on, 1lruw vnd s1cci!1ce.tiono fo r 
tion .nd e _c1ip.ent of sarc . 
All contrncl.n under t..'1is ct for Mat.or,.ul nd 1,bor , oc for t~1e en,cLon 
of any ml ,.11 bui l dj nf;~; an l imJWt>vorron tn nd for t,)w cquipmt nt of L::e na ... ,u for 
t.!1c pu:1oson men• • .:.omid in t:ii:.i a ct , Rtrdl be lut to t.!'le lo.est ;.i1d bost bJ.ddl9r , 
s 1.- .. ·or-1:: ne ,01 ai:o:r µuhli.s!1etl .1r. .:l cit:: of p1.c!1r;ond , K€ nt,i cky , .,!'u.ch, ln the 
j ud,,;·1• nt 0 f t.io m1<l bourd of s·c--onts , !-rn.s tlio larF,est ci tcula.tion. 
1!w m,ccossfu l b ... ddor or b.1.ddei·s in t Ltc·~, cuse a1u,.ll entec .:.nto bond to . 
t!.e "O·.:on.,.,lt.h of }(1nt11cky for .!'le honciit of u,id nor-w.l sc!.ool ln t:. Eiut:i not 
l, 'S t.!:m: '.. 1,ty- f.1. vo I r cor;t of t.11::- cantnict 1n.ce or cuc:i , for th ... conrlt.itJ.on of 
~~1 .ork 1n t.l• , unm"r and wi t~1i.n t:1e :ino sot otJt in t:H cont.r,.1ct or cor.tr cLs . 
i"!rn rno.nner nrd--t-~(• i:..u:ll lo fu ... l y ur.d---:in detr:n:l not out l.n said contrac l. . '1.':1t1 
ON,) !::creb:· nrpr-01 r ... 1_tt r1 s!1ull r.e pfii.d to Uw trq_ surer of s ; d norm.e.l sc!',ool 
s!iu.11 , ~ ~ · 'ut., o: .:.e t.udi tor of !\,hl1.t· Accuunts 'lo drn., :.is wru·ran I, or .. t,r-
. 
n,ntc upon t !l~ r re :::•·roe c,f t~1u :·., to 111 f• vor c,f t:-,e trcnsuror of bHi d nor.c 1 
sc:1001 for .n ::i."lount or ru ounLn an t.10 o i :i ... reru:vrc r t. f rmid nor-·~ 1 nc'., iol r,r,y , 
act. : Prov ... dud , .,o.,uvtir , t. 1mt ono- t.:iird of c ... id t,!1ro1rhition s:u..11 be due ind 
p t' tb: o on nnce ;li{;T' 1 , 1 ~10 ; ono- L!1i.rd t!H r of S!::.ll l.o du,;; und phyahlo on July 1 , 
::.•;;-'-l i nd oar.-1..,_rd t:1croof s!1;,..l l e due und puyal·le on necc•ber 1 , l<,ill. 
'i':.e sa.id bour!l of rot;cnts :!i.11 rrnl•·it to tho cext r·ogular aenrion of 
1...10 ''cri"oi ::. te1:oe:ibly ru1 ito11izc,1 ccot.n,. UJ' i::tutt::.icwt of t!w GXI er.ditu:-u, m dt. f or 
t!1L I uq os, B !"Jun 111 11·1· ,od , ~ ... ic!1 , ccount ar.'1. nto.t.er•1(•n t. s!iall tie J r'Of:Orlv certi-
fied n,1 ,udi'tt<' i , ntl if uny of the funds :1erehy r..q,, ropc.itrtcd n.:m ... in unexpondt.:d 
r c, • f 
b on r1 j ti , t.1 &a ~.iall t-o rot.urned to 1 ho Stnto '_.rvui,;urer by t.!10 c. id 'io·trd 
of r nt: • 
'iii t t.1 au or ccv t -f1v t.,ouEX:nd doll r ~ or ao much t!1orcof t £ ""e.y 
h ni c sr.1 r'; 1 .lll 1. au 1s h r-oly El.II rtJ ri ted for t."l hcneflt of t,ho cstern 
K n"ucl·y "t.o.to or~.: rc!lUol , BO ling r:r n , Y.cn'..ucky , for the construction of o. 
hoa+ · ., ::.1 hti11g, un".i ro.,t:ir pl nt ; for th re odcling o! t!1e Pott r Coll o build-
ing nd - • .in it nvuiluhlo for cl, e s roo a ; for tho e uir::::ent of t~c now b1.,1lding 
nd udi1or:u~ no l<in LOnotrucLe<l nnd of th Pot~or collcg huilding; for ap-
porntus n ! s p 11 c for I ~tya ical , che i cul , nd f r1 cul tur c.l l · ron1tor .1.os , nc for 
nanuul •r _n1n d i.r n--.,; "or fire o:;;cnp1 n, or nc:, ol huilcin f ~nd dur itorios; 
con er tc • )..'cs on roundo; for ir~r.g und ::.ec,.r•c,l 
fix t •• o for 11 !ltin.: uildi ·:; ·oun • 
l of 
o id ircti ~1 on. 
u 
' 
. . - · 
1 11 be or c :.ed U! on th groundr; o ncd by t!1ta: 
ddi-
t ... o. l rounda :Ul'' b m cesot:r" for the u.cco o nt on of t:10 r. w buildings hcnln 
con e l tt, cl or for t~ prnr ... r con. u ctin , of , , .. d y mul t:u c!1 ne c-
c::u;un 
do t-o nd ~t ld by t:11! Co, on.rn l":h of Kt.ntu cky fo 1• 
..... 
!.,O "' id l·ourd of re cnts i c vosted wi t:h e. 
eo11nd dilcretion !" to t.10 ordor c:5nstruction nd s Lo tht1 location of t!1e l. -
r r cv .,, ntc h r ~n cc t orth, or n giv!.ne proforc11cc to e.uch other i prov or ant& 1a.s 
will hent 1n-c'"'olo th~ bent inte. cets of the nc:i ol , . ovided t:mt the totul expen-
d.iLur r !l!lll nnt OY.C< d t~10 u: ,oun~ hor in npµro1 riuted . 
"~1, 011::..d bor.rrl o! rei;tnts s1mll Li.I I oint u co• 110\.cnt arc!1ittict or orchi-
tt cts to I n,p rt , 11nd 1· t .. 1r dJ t>c .. on , 1 l mR t.nd r,pc.c1.fi co.tion1· for t~u r\1ildinra 
ofor cc.id , ar.d ~1n_::. •on'r ct .it~\ I'Ctponri lo rU ca for t.1e c roe ti on , nrl e;qu ir-
. nt o: ,., o . ,ll con\.roc\.o undor t.1s uc.t for .uto1·J.al rnd lrhor, or for the 
:·oci..1.on of nny r.ind .... 11 buildin o t nd. i p ovc rts , nd for the equipn nt for a mt:: 
-· 
:;0111,r-~ci, fI ict. ur sur1 for- t-0.c co:::::plet i on of i!:e . .ork in l!1e rr.unncr and v:it!-1 ... :1 t~e 
';:':.~ ::1onq hun::1:y ap: rorriatec s}'i::..11 1'c· pnid to t ho t r easurer of SL.id 
n,1drc ; ~-nr' .:.t s:-1~.:..l 1--c. tht.< duty u f t!"le Audi tor o f Publi c Account::; t o dnw h:l.c 
.. .r,d ~w.:;:...l~ l e on nt,cenber 1 , 1910 ; :.:i..nd onf-t:1ird- t 1.ereof shall re duo Rnc payab:'..o on 
".;!H.' r, c nerc.::. 1 Gst.mbl ~· &.n itpr·.i zcd r..ccvunt· and ott.-\,c!"lent o f t !1e cxpcmc!i lure s n:...df, 
for t!lC. v..u1oses :n.t"0in n: .. ncC:. , .,:iic..'-1 :iccuunt ar!d st~ternent s'.lul l be properl y ccr-
'.:;..:.fied. t.:.nd uud::..tc:d , "'nd if any of t::ie funds h e r tiby appr opr.i.a t ed remain unexpbllGtJd 
cl.f"tt:r u.adi ·,.:.om, 1...11:... .:..:1pi-cvu.1cnts tu ::uid non.~s.l s cl1ool herein u.ut!'lo r i zcd. h:.vo 
I O • f'f -· 
' ~1· t :ir: c,r r ; o I rovid.t r~~L tl n l J.r.cor. c to m \. t t!J, a i t.ionu. l annual 
· id •·tr1'_t :J1uv1 _·r:.1.ty , !, x::..n ;ton, t, r' nck~ , !1 ·, d.J.t..10n"l cuo. 
l' i.1 dircc+od ti.> J,o p id,, ·v, Trrr.1.su1·cir of t.!l r-1.nto to t!te tret!:ur•r of t.>ic 
r' . '1 i ion l :-·, ), f"t n rdy 
fc.r c• Tf 1li f iccul " ,. w, fr,r• C' c .. f 1 cc ea.lr: ur fc,. .,l b nLfjt of the 
,1• 11 ky ,. t1 1 o , ,1 "'c;. O.!. , :d c:1 . .111 r '. t 1 u or 
I • -' er t l "'c.!C•Ol , . nd !H m, ~ Jr l".t:rahy cUrected t.o be 
11u; ',or of Pt-hl.1.c ~r·co:ints , 
'.J.0 lruc' < d 1o dr" 'NI n. i .f Pl! s id 
J • 
1•,•1• _.. l1 • l't 11< Hlp1ent of c·c!1 to 
n· 1 le ' : ,r 
-c. c, 1 !l1 :·oh:· o:;:i. r!!d .o ,, .1.nt , .ml ..:, ... s act s! a 11 ·- .h ffect fror.1 l111C nft&r 
i t.s paos'.l;;c, r.d •ij rov~l l r t!.o --:ovcrnor . 
